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OBJECTIVESAND SCOPE OF THE RESEARCHPROJECT
o

One of the main objectivesof this projectis to investigatethe low-

temperature(< 290°C) depolymerization-liquefactionreactionsof representative

U. S. coals using a 3-step procedurerecentlydevelopedin our Laboratory.

The procedureinvolves subjectingthe coal first to two consecutivedepolymer-

izationsteps in which differenttypes of interclusterlinkagesare subjected

to preferentialcleavage. The depolymerizedproductsobtainedhave low molec-

ular weights and consistpredominantlyof monoclustercompounds. In the third

step of the procedurethese simplifieddepolymerizationproductsare subjected

to hydroprocessingand attendantexhaustivehydrodeoxygenationto yield light

liquid hydrocarbonmixturesas main products, lt is plannedunder the

researchprogramto adapt and optimizethe above indicatedprocedurefor U. S.

coals of differentrank, and to examinethe feasibilityof the new processing

concept for conversionof these coals into light liquidhydrocarbonfuels.

A secondmajor objectiveof the researchprogramis to subjectthe low-

temperaturedepolymerizationproducts(obtainedby the firsttwo consecutive

steps) to exhaustivestructuralanalysisfor the purposeof derivingaverage

structuralmodels for the coals under investigation.Such models are expected

to be useful as fingerprintsfor identificationand differentiationof various

representativeU. S. coals.

PROJECTSTATUS

During the initialperiodof this project,coveredby the present report

(October1, 1986 - December31, 1986), systematicstudieson the low

temperaturedepolymerizationand liquefactionof a BurningStar (Illinois

no. 6) coal were performed,and parallelstudiesof a coal from Elkhorn

(Kentucky)were initiated. Follcwingis a descriptionof resultsobtained.
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RESULTS

A. Depolymerization-Liquefactionof a Burnin9 Star (Illinoisno. 6) Coal

The _urningStar (Illinoisno. 6) coal sample,referredbelow as BS(IL)

coal, was characterizedby the followingultimateanalysis,dry basis, in

wt %: C, 69.55; H, 4.72; N, 1.08; Cl, 0.12; S, 3.85; ash II,83;0 (diff.)

8.85. The sample showeda calorificvalue of 12,533 BTU/Ib (dry basis).

The BS(IL)coal was subjectedto the stepwisedepolymerization-

liquefactionproceduresummarizedin Figure 1. A more detaileddescriptionof

this procedureis providedelsewhere[J. Shabtai,T. Skulthai,and I. Saito,

Prepr.Amer. Chem. Soc. Div. Fuel Chem., 31 (4), 15-23 (1986)]. A systematic

study was performedwith the purposeof adaptingthe procedurefor BS(IL)

coal, and determiningan optimalrange of conditionsfor the latterin each

processingstep of the depolymerization-liquefactionsequence, lt consists

essentiallyof the followingsequentialsteps" (1) intercalationof the coal

samplewith catalyticamounts (5 - 20 %) of FeCI3, followedby mild hydro-

treatment(HT)of the coal-FeCl3 intercalate;(2) base-catalyzeddepolymer-

ization(BCD)of the product from step I, under super-criticalconditions;and

(3) hydroprocessing(HPR)of the depolymerizedproduct from the two preceding

steps,using a sulfided6Co8Mo catalyst.

Mild Hydrotreatment(HT) Step

Figure 2 shows the change in the yield of THF-solubleproductsfrom mild

HT (at 275°C)of BS(IL)-FeCI3 intercalates,as a functionof the FeCI3

concentration. As seen, FeCl3 concentrationsin the rangeof 8 - 20 % by wt

lead to low solubilizationyields (< lO %) at a temperatureof 275°Co Such

low yields in the HT stepwere previouslyfound to be desirablefor several

U. S. coals with higher oxygen content. Figure 3 shows the yield of THF-

solubleproductsfrom HT of a BS(IL)-20% FeCl3 intercalateas a functionof

I
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Coal Sample

I THF pre-extraction
Pre-extractedcoal

FeCl3 intercalation

FeCl3-coal intercalate

Step 1 Mild HTa, followedby back

extractionof the FeCl3 catalyst

Activated(partiallydepolymerized)coal
m

Step 2 I Low-temperatureBCDb
t

Depolymerizedcoal product

Step 3 Hydroprocessing(HPR)c
with suifidedcatalysts

Low molecularweight
hydrocarbons(oils)

aHT = hydrotreatment(250 - 290°C; H2 pressure,1000 - 1500 psig)

bBCD = base-catalyzeddepolymerization(250- 290°C; initialN2 pressure,I000
psig)

CHPR = hydroprocessing(350o 370°C; H2 pressure,2700 psig)

Figure I. Low-temperatureCoal Depolymerization-LiquefactionProcedure.
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Figure2. Yield of THF-SolubleProductsfrom mild HT of BS(IL)-
FeCl3 as a Functionof FeCl3 Concentration(275°C;3 hr).
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hydrotreatmenttemperatureand reactiontime (in an autoclavesystem). As

seen, the solubilizationyield increaseswith increasein HT temperatureand

reactiontime. At 275°C and a reactiontime of 2-3 hr, or at 290°C and lhr,

the yield is ca 7 - lO % which could be consideredsuitablefrom the point of

view of the efficiencyof the overallsequentialdepolymerizationprocedure.

Specifically,the optimalconditionsfor the HT step were previouslydefined

as those under which the extent of overallsolubilizationafter the subsequent

base-catalyzeddepolymerization(BCD)step is maximal (J. Shabtai, I. Saito,

and T. Sku!thai,Proc. 1985 Internat.Confer.Coal Science,Sydney,Australia,

PergamonPress, 1985, pp. 223- 226).

Base-CatalyzedDepolymerization(BCD)Step

Figure4 shows the effect of the reactiontemperatureused in the HT step

upon the yield of THF-solableproductsin the subsequentBCD step. A very low

BCD temperatureof 230°C was used inthese runs in order to determinemore

clearlythe solubilizationtendenciesof the BS(IL)coal. As seen, highest

yield of THF-solubles(30.0 % by wt) in the BCD step (at 230°C) is obtainedin

the run using a temperatureof 275% in the precedingHT step. Althoughthe

yield of THF-solublesin the HT step is higherat 290%, the THF-solubles

yield in the subsequentBCD step is markedly lower (21.8%) as comparedwith

that obtainedin the run with an HT temperatureof 275°C. Consequently,the

total THF-solublesyield from the combinedHT and BCD is higher for a HT

temperat_Jreof 275% as comparedwith 2900C.

Table 1 summarizesthe effect of temperaturein the BCD step (in the

range of 250 - 2900C) upon the totalyield and distributionof THF-soluble

products,using the above indicatedoptimaltemperatureof 275°C in the

precedingHT step. Two experiments(nos.81 and 82) were performedwithout

preliminaryhydrotreatment(HT) of the BS(IL)coal for the purposeof
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Figure3. Yield of THF-SolubleProductsfrom I_ildHT of
BS(IL)-20% FeCl3 Intercalateas a Functionof HT
Temperatureand ReactionTime.
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Figure4. Effectof ReactionTemperature,Useciin the HT Step,
upon the Yield of THF-SolubleProductsin the SubsequentBCD Step.
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comparison. As seen from experimentsno. 83 to 85, the total yield of THF

solublesfrom the sequentialHT-BCD steps increasesmarkedlywith increasein

BCD temperature,viz from 62.1% at 250°C to 88.7 % at 290°C. SolubilizationI

can be broughtessentiallyto completionat 290°C by extensionof the reaction

time. Experimentsno. 81 and 82 show that BCD alone,withoutthe HT step,

resultsin markedly lower solubilization(30.8% at 250°C, and 45.9 % at

275°C)of the BS(IL)coal.

Table l showsalso the distributionof the THF-solubleproducts from

BS(IL)coal into oils, asphaltenes,and asphaltols,as a functionof the BCD

temperature. As seen (experimentno. 83 to 85), the proportionof asphaltols

and asphaltenesin the productsdecreases,while that of oils (cyclohexane-

solubles)correspondinglyincreaseswith increasein BCD temperaturefrom

250°C to 290°C. Productsobtainedby BCD alone (expts.81 and 82) consist

mostly of asphaltols. Relevantdata in Table 1 are also ploted in Figure 5.

Hydroprocessin_(HPR) Step

lt was found in previousstudiesthat a depolymerizedWyodak coal product

is effectivelyconvertedinto a light hydrocarbonoil by hydroprocessingat

350 - 370°C and a hydrogenpressureof 2500 - 3000 psig, using a sulfided

6Co8Mocatalyst (Y. Shukla,Ph.D. thesis,Universityof Utah, 1985). A

similarset of hydroprocessingconditionswas appliedin the presentstudy of

the depoiymerizedBS(IL)coal products.

Table 2 summarizesthe elementalcompositionsof the originalBS(IL)

coal, the coal derivedfrom it by pre-extractionwith THF, and the mildly

hydrotreatedcoal obtained in the HT step, while Table 3 providesthe

elementalcompositionsof the depolymerizedcoal product (THF-solubles)

obtainedby the sequentialHT-BCD steps, and of the final,hydroprocessed

(HPR) product. As seen in Table 2, the mild hydrotreatment(HT) step results
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Table 1

Effect of Temperature on the Yield and Distribution

of Products from BCDof Mildly Hydrotreated BS(IL) Coal

ExperimentNo. 81a 82a 83b 84b 85b

HT temperature,°C - - 275 275 275

BCD temperature,°C 250 275 250 275 290

Total yield of THF- 30.8 45.9 62.1 73.1 88.7
solubles,% by wt.c

Distributionof THF
solubles,% by wt.

Oils 9.6 39.0 39.9 52.9 65.7

Asphaltenes 8.I 4.8 24.0 19.I 9.8

Asphaltols 82.4 56.2 36.1 28.0 24.5

aThe BS(IL)coal was not subjectedto mild Wdrotreatment (HT) in these
. runs.

bThe total yield in these experiments includes 9.8 % by wt of THF-solubles
obtained in the HT step,

Cyields of THF-solubles are calculated on the starting MAFcoal and do not
include 7.9 % by wt of THF-soluble pre-extract.
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Figure5. Change in Total Yield and Distributionof
THF-SolubleProductsfrom SequentialHT (at 275°C)
and BCD of BS(IL) Coal, as a Functionof BCD Temperature.
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Table 2

Elemental Composition of Products Derived from
BS(IL) in the Extractionand HT Steps

Element,% by Wt Original Pre-Extracted Mildly Hydrotreated
Coal Coal (HT) Coal

Carbon 78.89 76.06 74.33

Hydrogen 5.35 5.83 8.17

Nitrogen l.22 1.38 O.59

Sulfur 4.37 3.28 l.03

Chlorine 0.14 n.d n.d

Oxygen (by difference) I0.04 13.45 15.88

aBS(IL)coal after removalof 7.9 % by wt of THF-solubles(resins)in the
pre-extraction step.

Table 3

Elemental Composition of Depolymerized BS(IL) Coal

and of HPR Products Derived from it in the HPRStep

Depolymerized Hydroprocesse_
Element,% by wt. Coala (HPR) Productu

Carbon 77.85 87.09

Hydrogen 7.36 11.55

K:trogen 0.89 0.07

Sulfur 0.01 < 0.01

Oxygen (by difference) 13.89 1.29

aThe THF-soluble,depolymerizedBS(IL) coal productwas obtainedby HT at
275°C followedby BCD at 290°C.

bThe hydroprocessing(HPR) step was performedat 370°C and 2700 psig H
pressure,using a sulfided6Co8Mo catalystand mesityleneas a solvent.

i'
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in some decrease in C content and a considerableincreasein H content.

Further,the high sulfur content (4.37%), typicalof the Illinoisno. 6 coal

is reducedto a much lower level (1.03%) in the HT step.

As seen in Table 3, the depolymerizedBS(IL)coal product(THF-solubles),

obtainedby the combinedHT-BCD procedure,retainsa high oxygen content,

vi___zz.,the depolymerizingHT and BCD steps do not cause any appreciableextent

of hydrodeoxygenation.In contrast,the final HPR of the depolymerizedBS(IL)

coal resultsin exhaustivehydrodeoxyoenation,hydrodesulfurizationand

hydrodenitrogenation,yielding a light hydrocarbonoil product(see below).

Table 4 summarizesthe boilingpoint distributionof the depolymerized

BS(IL)coal and of the hydrocarbonproductderivedfrom it in the HPR step.

As seen, the oxygen-rich,depolymerizedBS(IL)coal producthas a rather low

volatilityas reflectedin a total distillableportion (< 538°C)of 38.0 % by

wt, including20.5 % of low boilingfractions(gasoline,keroseneand gas oil;

b.p. up to 325°C). In contrast,the hydrocarbonproductobtainedby

hydroprocessingof the depolymerizedBS(IL)coal is a volatile,light oil,

containing73.9 % by wt of componentsboiling < 538°C. The distillate

includes57.1% by wt of low-boilingfractions(gasoline,kerosene,and gas

oil, b.p. up to 325°C). In a blank experiment,a sampleof BS(IL)coal was

subjecteddirectlyto hydroprocessing(HPR),withoutprior depolymerizationby

the combinedHT-BCD procedure. The productobtainedin this run contained

< 5 % by wt of componentsboilingup to 325°C.

Resultsobtained in the studieswith BS(IL)coal as feed can tc

summarized as fol1ows"

(1) The low-temperaturedepolymerization- liquefactionprocedure,summarized

in Figure I, is easily adaptableand applicableto a high-sulfur_Burning

Star (Illinoisno. 6) coal sample. The final productobtainedconsists
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Table 4

Boiling Point Distribution of Depolymerized BS(IL) Coal

and of Hydrocarbon Products Derived From it by HPRa

Fraction (b.p.,°C) Depolyme_ized Hydrol_rocessed
wt % Coalu (HPR)_ Product

Gasoline (< 200°) 3.4 15.1

Kerosene (200-275°) 10.8 29.8I 57.1Gas Oil (275-325°) 6.3 12.2

Heavy Gas Oil (325-400°) 9.7 3.5

VacuumGas Oil (400-538°) 7.8 13.3

Total Distillable(< 538°) 38.0 73.9

AtmosphericResidue(> 350°) 73.0 41.4

VacuumResidue (> 538°) 62.0 26.1

aBoilingpoint distributionswere determinedby simulateddistillation.

bThe depolymerizedcoal was obtainedby HT at 275%, followedby BCD at 290°C.

CThe hydroprocessing(HPR) step was performedat 370°C and 2700 psig H
pressure,using a sulfided6Co8Mo catalystand mesityleneas a solvent.
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of a fully desulfurized,light hydrocarbonoii.

(2) Suitable processingconditionsfor each step of the stepwise

depolymerization- liquefactionof the above coal were determined.

(3) Direct hydroprocessingof the BurningStar (I11inoisno. 6) coal with

sulfidedcatalystsis ineffectivefor its conversioninto a light

hyyrocarbonproduct.

In accordancewith the researchprogramthe depolymerized,THF-soluble

coal productswill be subjectedto detailedanalysisfor the purposeof

derivingaveragemolecularstructuresfor the oii, asphalteneand asphaltol

fractions. The data obtainedwill be used to developa structuralmodel for

the BS(IL)coal.

B. Depolymerization- Liquefactionof an E1khorn(Kentucky)Coal

A systematic.studyof the low-temperaturestepwisedepolymerization-

liquefactionof a high-volatilebituminouscoal from E1khorn (Kentucky)is

presentlybeing performed. Resultsobtainedwill be provided in Progress

Report no. 2.
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